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Leonides Trounce
Table Teinnis Rival

As table tennis swung into its
second weekMonday night,
Leonides trounced PKilbtes tWo
to one to give Philotes. their first
loss of the season. Two>of thq,four
matches on. Mo nd ay-.- were' for ~

feited. '
Spruce defeated Hemlock by

two rounds, while MacAllister
forfeited to Woman’s Building and
Oak continued a non-win reasonby forfeiting to Simmons..
. Phi Mu lost to Alpha Xi Delta
on Wednesday night, and Phi Sig-
ma Sigma and Beta Sigma Omi-
cron both won their matches over
Delta Delta Delta and McElwairi,
respectively.

Alpha Epsilon Phi and Zeta Tau
Alpha both forfeited to each
other, which resulted in a' double
default.

• • •

Corner
By Commie Keller

Only five days remain during
which women students and
women’s organizations can con-
tribute to the annual WSGA
Christmas Drive..

WSGA has set a goal of $6OO to
be gained through donations and
has computed that an approxi-
mate 30c from each woman
student would easily supply this
sum. Actually about $750 should
be available through this means
alone. •

Coeds, however, do not have to
contribute, the entire sum, for
such organizations as Gwens,
Chimes, Mortar Board and WRA
annually make donations.

In prevloutf years the goals set
by WSGA for this drive have notbeen realized and the possibility
readily exists that the same per-
formance may be shown by. the
indifference of coeds. ■■

That the proceeds of the drive
really benefit worthy organiza-
tions should not be the question

, in decidingwhether or not to con-
tribute ;■rather the question will
u .Whether or not coeds may

\ shake '

off their indifference towalkmavfew steps, to contributeand whether WSGA solicitors can
' take the time to successfully cam-paign for the drive.
i Responsibility for the success of

the drive , rests on both groups.
The challenge is presented and in

'five days time it will or will not,he answer^,,

ELGIN has the
DuraPower Mainspring*

of "iSlgilpy"metal. Patentpending.
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Ath’s NW-I, AOPi, KAT
Topple from Undefeated

The list of the undefeated dwin-
dled in the first three nights of
play in WRA basketball this
week. .

Tuesday evening was the eve-
ning for one team to fall from the
victor’s column. Kappa Alpha
Theta lost a very low scoring con-
test to the Delta Delta Deltas.
The final score was 14-B'. The Tri
Delts had been once defeated by
the powerful Alpha Gamma Delta
squad.

Also on Tuesday the very
strong Gamma Phi Betas downed ( . , , ,

an outplayed Kappa Kappa Gam- Failhel JUOIdSma team. Though the Kappas had J

lots of determination the all-pow- 2OTTI ; Annual HPsfcaerful combination of Garretson, ‘JtJUII /UUIUiU X Ctt
Wolfe, and Brunner proved too
much as they lost 44-18.

Teresa Sheehan led . the Mc-
Elwain A team to their first vic-
tory. McElwain outscored the
Kappa Deltas 10 to 12.

The Alpha Gamma Deltas con-
tinue to , loom in the horizon as
a squad out for the crown. The
high-scoring team led. by Bess
Kriner swamped the Chi Omegas
40 to 18.

On Wednesday the Delta Gam-
mas won from the previously un-
beaten Alpha Omicron Pi’s. Both
teams had tallied over their oppo-
nents by wide margins and large
scores. This match turned out to
be a tight, low-scoring duel with
the Delta Gammas coming out on
top 23 to 15.

MacAllister won handily from
Hemlock Cottage. Marty Martin’s
16,points paced the winners to a
35 to 17 victory. \

Women’s Building remains, un-
defeated as they won by forfeit
from Spruce Cottage.

Joan Burlein starred for the
Co-op as they went on to over-

come the Alpha Chi Omegas 30
to 16.

Monday the freshmen of Ather-
ton Hall continued to battlq it out
for dormitory champs. NW 1 lost
to SW 1 for their first upset. The
’core was 26 to 12.

SW II downed NW II by the
icore of 26 to 0. Aneta Tyler’s 12
points was the,, highest for the
winners.

SE I remained unbeaten as they
won from NE II by forfeit. SE II
also forfeited to NE I. '

Members of City Panhellenic
held their Fall semi-annual meet-
ing and tea in Atherton Lounge
on. Tuesday night. Members of
the College Panhellenic Council
were guests of the group.

Mrs. Charles Stoddard, Pi Beta
Phi and president of the City
Panhel, conducted a short busi-
ness meeting which culminated
in a donation by the group of $lO
o the GI nursery school in town.
Purpose of the meeting was to

:ake care of the minimum amount
of business, and of the tea to ac-
quaint town sorority members
with the College Panhellenic
members. Two College represen-
tatives of each sorority were pres-
ent as well as any members of
any sorority, which is a member
of the National Panhel, and who
■wished to attend the and
meeting.

Reports from approximately
half ths.sorority groups at the
College concerning their philan-
thropic work throughout the year
were heard. '

•'

£ng.ag.ement&
Ross-—Solodar

, The engagement of Elaine
Splodar to Eugene D. Ross was
recently announced by the form-
er’s parents.

,

. .Miss Solodar is now a senior in
the School of Education at the
College..
. Ross is a graduate of the Whar-
ton School of the University of
Pennsylvania, Both are from
Philadelphia.

Christmas Drive
Donations Provide
Small Beginning

A small total of $23.70 has beencontributed thus far to WSGA’s
annual Christmas drive, Ella
Louise Williams, president of the
House of Representatives, stated
yesterday. These results are in-
clusive from the beginning of the
drive to 4 p.m. yesterday.

Results indicate that only four
women’s groups have thus far
contributed. These are:
Atherton, NW '...58.20
Cwens $5.00
Oak Cottage $2.70’
Simmons, Unit 2 $7.80
The drive, annually sponsored

by WSGA to benefit charity, will
counting on thirty cents from
day, December 7. A goal of $5OO,
counting or thirty cents from
each coed, has been set by the
organization.

Sigma Delta Tau
Ruth Grotsky, Elaine Yaver-

baum, and Barbara Young were
recently, pledged by Sigma- Delta
Tau.

Chi Phi
Chi Phi entertained recently

Kappa Delta sorority at an in-
formal dinner and dance at the
chapter house. A skit about the
proposed College dating bureau
highlighted the entertainment.

Christmas gift watch . . . Elgin is the one
that will make you most happy. For Elgin style won the
Gold MedalAward of the Fashion Academy. And onlyElgin
has the miracle DuraPower Mainspring. No other watch in
the world has such dependable power for accurate timekeeping!
Just pass the word around with the family that jewelers are
now featuring Elgins in a wide range of prices.

ELGIN
TIMED TO THE STARS!

JThe genius of America to wear on your wrist

Sororities To Hold
Charity Bazaars

Final plans for two charity
bazaars which will be held to-
morrow are being made by the
sponsoring groups, Alpha Omi-
cron Pi and Kappa Alpha Thelp.

Alpha Omicron Pi’s Knit Bazaar
will be held in Woodring’s Floral
Gardens from 2 to 5 p.m. An as-
sortment of mittens, socks, includ-
ing argyles, baby wear and other
goods will be available to pro-
spective buyers.

The chancing oil of a man’s
navy blue cashmere V-neck
sweater at 4 o’clock will highlight
;he proceedings. Recipient of the
earnings will be the Institute of
Friends Nursing Service in Ken-
tucky.

The Theta’s bazaar, proceeds of
which go to the Institute of Logo-

term awed

pedics in Witchita, Kansas, will
be held in the lower dining room
of the Comer Room from 2 to 4
p.m. Knitted goods, hand-painted
articles, sewing goods, and crafts
will be featured.

At 4 p.m. the winning chance
for a man’s blue ski sweater will
be drawn. Second prize will be a
pair of argyles. '

The Presbyterian Church
Frasier St. & Beaver Ave.

Morning Worship .... 10:45
Communion Meditation

Sermon:
God's Gift

Rev. Andrew E. Newcomer


